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Demonstrator:   Don Andrews

Our virtual demonstration for January will be given by 
nationally known watercolor artist, author and workshop 
instructor, Don Andrews.  He is known for his figure and 
landscape paintings with glowing, granular washes and 
vibrant light.  His paintings have received numerous 
awards in national watercolor competitions, including 
three awards from the American Watercolor Society.   
Don has conducted painting workshops for over 35 
years.  He is author of three books and has created two 
DVD workshop sets that are based on what he teaches 
in a full week workshop: one on painting figures and one 
on landscapes.  See his website for details.
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Happy Holidays, everyone!   
I know we’re all sorry to be unable to get together for our December 
potluck this year, but we will really appreciate it when we can do it 
again.   

Our big news is that we’re unable to have our typical annual show in 
February, 2021.  We’d  hoped it might be possible, but our venue 
(the Hope Center) decided on a firm “No” for taking reservations, 
due to COVID.  This took the decision out of our hands. 

The good news is that we expected this would be the case, and the 
board has already been working on plans and details for putting on 
our first virtual show and sale on our website, www.cvws.org.  The 
site is being reconfigured to allow for e-commerce, so buyers can 
just pay with a credit card online for purchases. The show will run 
from February 15 to March 31, 2021.  There are a couple of silver 
linings: the show can run much longer than usual, and art lovers and 
buyers do not have to be in the Coachella Valley to see our paintings.  
We will potentially have a much wider audience! 

You’ll find all the information in this newsletter about entries, rules 
and awards.  Be assured,  if you feel uncertain about how to enter a 
virtual show,  the board is committed to helping all our members 
participate.  We’ll keep you informed every step of the way.   

As we finally move out of 2020, I’d like to take a minute to thank 
our exceptional board.  Because pretty much everything changed this 
year for our programs, workshops and show, the board met all 
summer (when they normally are on hiatus) and they have continued 
to meet more frequently than usual through this fall and winter.  
Everyone has stepped up (and out of their comfort zones) to help 
CVWS adapt and thrive under new circumstances.  I think our 
programs this fall have been exceptional, and we are excited to see 
what can be done with Zoom workshops and an extended virtual 
annual show. 

Thanks for all your support, and Happy New Year!     
Robin 

http://www.cvws.org


Joining the CVWS Zoom Meeting 
 6:00 Social Time, 6:30 Meeting Begins 

We recommend logging on 10 minutes before the meeting to get yourself set up. 
ALSO Watch the YouTube Videos at the end of this page. 

1. Zoom works best: 1. Desktop Computer or 2. Ipad or Tablet or  3. IOS/Android Phone. 

2.  Get on your device, open your CVWS email and look for “Meeting ID#…write this 
number down.   Then click on the link in the email that says “Join Zoom Meeting”. This will 
take you to Zoom. If you want to listen via regular telephone (not smartphone), use any of the 
teleconferencing phone numbers at the bottom of the email invitation. 

3. When Zoom opens, click Join a Meeting. 
4. It will ask for the Meeting ID Number and Password, which will be in your email invitation. 
Enter your name. This identifies you to others in the meeting. 
5. Click Join.  Then Click Join With Video or Join Without Video, if you don’t want others to 
see you. 

7. Click Join with Computer Audio.  If you don’t have a microphone enabled on your device, 
you can type in your questions during the Q&A using the Chat feature at the bottom of your 
screen.  If using an Android or IOS phone, tap the screen and the controls will appear. 

YOU’RE IN!! 
8. When you enter the meeting, you will see the person that is talking on your full screen 
(“Speaker View”).  If you would also like to see the other participants in the meeting in a grid 
layout, switch to “Gallery View”. The controls for these are: 
  a. Desktop Windows or Mac:  On the top right of your screen. 
  b. Ipad: On the top left. 
  c. Android/IOS phone: Swipe left to switch from Active Speaker view to Gallery View. Keep 
swiping left to see more of the gallery. 

9. Your microphone and video on/off are on the bottom left of a desktop. Tap the screen for 
smartphones and Ipads and the toolbar will come up.  You will see icons for the microphone 
and video with a bar through them if they are not on. During the meeting presentations, your 
mic will be off unless you’re called on to ask a question, and then the meeting manager will 
turn on your mic. 

10. If you want to leave the meeting, click End, then Leave Meeting. 

There are a number of good videos that you can watch to help you use Zoom for the first 
time.  Here are a couple: 

“Joining a Zoom Call for the 1st Time” https://youtu.be/9isp3qPeQ0E 
“Joining a Zoom Meeting for the First Time”  https://youtu.be/6fIYWnfTc5o 

https://youtu.be/9isp3qPeQ0E
https://youtu.be/6fIYWnfTc5o


CVWS Annual Show Entries, Rules, Awards

We finally have a deadline for the Annual Show entry. It is 
January 23, 2021. Only 2 entries per member are allowed.

The forms for entry will need to be done ONLINE and 
separately, by mail, send the $20.00 entry fee (for one OR 2 
entries) to CVWS. 

Mail entry fee to:
 CVWS,   P.O. Box 565,  Palm Desert, CA. 92260

The Rules, Prospectus and Entry Forms will all be on the 
website CVWS.org.

Thank you,
Jude & Mary Anne

http://cvws.org/


1st:  Sunny Patton 2nd:  Suzy Voss

Hon. Men.:  Kathleen Scoggin

December Painter of the Month

3rd: David Stokes 

January  Reserve your POM spot with Charlie Lerner, cmlcolor@mac.com, 

     Submit photos of your entry to the following link: by  https://cvws.org/painter-of-the-month-
upload-form 
In order to qualify to enter Painter of the Month, membership dues must be current. Voting will be 
done though the web site. You will see a posting on the home page then you well be required to log in, 
so you can vote. 

Thank you, 
Charlie Lerner, Painter of the Month Chairman 
714 724 1210.   cmlccolor@mac.com

mailto:cmlcolor@mac.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://cvws.org/painter-of-the-month-upload-form&source=gmail-imap&ust=1603646462000000&usg=AOvVaw0KqR20KDzKmuddVgz34Jd3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://cvws.org/painter-of-the-month-upload-form&source=gmail-imap&ust=1603646462000000&usg=AOvVaw0KqR20KDzKmuddVgz34Jd3
mailto:cmlccolor@mac.com


News and Kudos
Vera 
Knowles’ 
painting, 
“Subliminal”  
took 
Honorable 
Mention at 
SDWS .

SDWS Cover photo for November is by 
Sylvia Smith.  

Night Glow by Kathleen Scoggin garnered a Juror’s 
Commendation award at SDWS in November.

Nancy Rizzardi’s  painting “Shimmering in the 
Moonlight was the cover photo for the SDWS 
December show.

Pat Kodet is teaching January workshops in the Procreate App for iPad.  
Learn basics & more. No experience necessary.   http://patkodet.com/
worksh%20-%20classes.html

Jigsaw Puzzles of Robin St. Louis’  vibrant watercolor paintings are now 
available at www.sunlitstudiopuzzles.com

http://patkodet.com/worksh%20-%20classes.html
http://patkodet.com/worksh%20-%20classes.html
http://www.sunlitstudiopuzzles.com


Plein Air with Sue Ober
Seasons Greetings everyone, and I hope you are all looking forward to 
a positive and healthy 2021.   

Returning to our Plein Air schedule in January is exciting and a way to 
move forward creatively.  As we are all aware social distancing and 
masks are a must but these requirements seem to blend perfectly for a 
pleasant morning of painting and sharing.   

Remember to pack a lunch and we can picnic in the park, social 
distance and share paintings and stories... 

January 5, 2021 
     Indio - George S. Patton Park 
     83700 Avenue 43, Indio  

January 12 
     Cathedral City 
     Cathedral City Town Square 
     68700 Ave. Lalo Guerrero, Cathedral City 

January 20 - a Wednesday! 
     Coachella Valley Preserve 
     29200 Thousand Palms Canyon Road, Thousand Palms 

January 26 
     Rancho Mirage 
     Cancer Survior Park 
     69801 Highway 111, Rancho Mirage 
     A small park, great for painters trying to try Plein Air for the first time! 

Start time is at your discretion.  I usually try to be on site about 8:30.   

🖌      See you there - Sue 



 I've been a professional artist and fine art instructor for over 25 years.  
Originally from Washington, D.C. , I've lived in some amazing places including 
most recently, New Zealand. I enjoy painting and teaching a wide variety of 
subjects in a style that is a blend of impressionism and realism.

New Member Profile
Kirstin Olsen Stone

These days I paint in a variety of mediums including oil, acrylic, watercolor and 
gouache.  I teach in all of these mediums as well.  My most recent undertaking is a 
series of online classes that include 2-3 hour paint along video lessons, notes, color 
notes, design diagrams, reference photos and a personal critique by me for each 
one.  I have a series of classes planned in the Coachella Valley for 2021. 

These days I paint in a variety of mediums including oil, acrylic, watercolor and 
gouache.  I teach in all of these mediums as well.  

Kirsten plans to offer Plein Air classes in the desert.  For info,  contact her at: 
kristenpaints@gmail.com



Exciting Workshop coming in January 2021 
Don Andrews 

Watercolor Landscape, Color & Composition - Offered via Zoom 
January 13- 15, 2021 

$250 Members / $275 Non Members 
Sign up online at:  www.cvws.org  and pay with PayPal, Credit Card or Check 

 
 
 
 

 
Don’s new Zoom Landscape Color and Composition Workshop offers students a fun, no stress 
learning experience in the comfort of their own home studio.   

Each morning and afternoon session, Don will address a major painting concept; light, color harmony, 
granulation, organizing nature and utilizing negative space, followed by a landscape painting 
demonstration to illustrate the concepts. 

Don’s class isn’t geared to any specific level of achievement; rather artists at all levels will benefit 
from a more personal understanding of the painting possibilities available in the exciting world of 
landscape painting.  This workshop will be packed with demonstrations, discussions, and individual 
help with personal and group critiques. 

 

 

 

 
Sponsored by Coachella Valley Watercolor Society 

For additional information Contact: Alicia Siegler, aliciacsr@gmail.com, 650 207-0585 OR 
                                                                       Nancy Rizzardi,  nancyrizzardi@yahoo.com 
 

 
 

 
    Watercolor Abstracts
    Sterling Edwards
    3 - day Zoom Workshop
  March 9-11 2021



Odds & Ends

Editor’s Note:  The member profiles are a way for members (both old and new) to get to know 
one another.  If you’d like to share your story, a painting and your photo, please send them to: 
cpinenuts@gmail.com.   If you wish to be listed among our CVWS instructors, or have an 
achievement to share, please contact me.
 

Many CVWS members offer excellent painting 
instruction and classes. Call for info.
 
 Ian Cooke 760 408 3313
 Bob Hannah 206-409-9786
 Karin Harris 808-268-0847
 Moira Johannessen 760-322-2523
 Pat Kodet 530-388-8241
 Diane Morgan 760-902-8855
 Sonja Price Ravet 425-747-6748
 Kathleen Scoggin 503-515-9633
 Kirsten Olsen Stone 808-469-2092
 Jude Wiesenfeld 818-903-4083
 Connie Zane 775-846-9719

Please contact. our Sunshine Chairman, Pam Waterman, if you hear 
of someone who needs a bit of cheer or support,

mailto:cpinenuts@gmail.com


 

General Meeting - Joslyn Center, 6:30 PM


